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---- SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG (REGISTERED) Ï

AL f in Brna elakfast aond Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Ser~vices, Tojlet HALLk HAL>,) of Fne CinaSundries, Fine Cut Glassware.

J. G. SNYDER, PA.,SONT. L. H. C LA RK, SEC. -TSCAs

Th4e Toronio Buis~iess C'o//ege
AND

UNION SHORIHANDERS' ACADEMY
Is one of the Largest and most Complite Educationai Institutions in C anada, having accommodation for 301

young Ladies and Gentlemnen.
J1ead Offices : 37, 39 and 41 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont.

ONORTNAND, Commercial, Edoca- ATTENTION. SITUAT.IO.ry»~in',iy pe,î,,Ji,, tienal adFine Ar i. s he coltege 'nlO'c iAi rntsre-alinpdi
yosngPIN, lde und geee rcîrîggndstaiEOKEPIG Branohes are ou,Sliy pnroj nýd to SIIONTHAND.,4rt~î,aic Grainr, liorotigtily tlnglt hy liîghest noter 'n an),' busi1es or t horouigily taught tîy itLATIN, TRENCS, ii5rsAtI students re prfesin ,l lai ro o cahr.et t;e

6,-ekaeî.latenhi Sie p'ite tesn; ny grs.i soicinpro Pl t or wteere casent con ilforie
raîmneceO a, any leunt pliutisloceiicy. Ou'à_n Shnrîtli.uii b.oos forsl,»IAWINO, J~tke any sobject or siîujcs anotutiSiiyucvz. wnlaluîteul.ts-Paintingand Perspective tliy desîre, roges .ver utt înlîîns ns nesll lespliednewsîntdentsoc' e a]. n'laity witti olce-hep .n stortesl.,and ail1 ohcr. TEilL EXTRA LOW. estertng. Terans entra ton,. notice witlîonî chorge.NOTE THE ADDRESS, AN» DONq'T FORGET TO SEND FOR OUR LARGE OAT.A-LOGUE BEFORE GOINO EL5EWEERtE.

EEWAIIE Or ALL SIDE-BROWS.

Et. WILLIAMS,
FELT AND, SLATE RO.OFER,
Tarroa roi,, Roîmlg 1 11û, Bflld1,g Piper, etc, etc.

4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

Zr DR. Tmos. W. SPAROW, Physio- Medicaliet,18? Carlton St., Toronto, trcaîs ail forms of Chronic
Discase; solicits cases that have long failed to Ret re-
lief, or have been ahandoned as hopeless. During
years bas curcd many sncb

ESTATH AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
MILLICHAMP'S BUILDINGS.

31 AdeladeStreet Est, - - - Toronto

1.529 Aacit ST., PHILÂOELPHIÂ, PA.
for Consumnption, Asthm, Bronohitis, Dyspepia,

CatarrhHehe Debility, Rh eumatism, Netiralgia
and all lhroi Sn Ne us ijisorders.

BRWARE OF IMITA4 TJONS.
(lanadian Depository:

E. W. D. K/NO, 58 Ohuroh St., Toron to, ont.

G. P. IennOX, - DeMTIsgr.
V ONGE ST. ARCADEx, ROOMB A AND B.

Vitalized Air uscd in Extracting. Ail operations
skilfully donc. Best acts of teeth, $8, upper orlower, on rubber; $xo on celluloid.

BIG O FER.To itroduceA IVE AWAY i,ooo Seif.Operating Washing
Machines. If you wactt one send us yournAame, P. 0. and exipress office ai once. lhe National

Co., 23 DEY ST., NEW YORtK.

L AWSON'a (JENTRAL COFFEE HOUSE ANDLunch Roons, 12 and 14 Adelaide Street West,4th Door romn Yonge Street. flot and Cold Lunchalways ready. Oystera and les Cream In »eison.In ad dition t', a lar-ge Qeneral Room we have a Boomexclusively for Ladies. Your patronage respeetfully
seited. ROBERT LAWS 'N, MANàGER.

GEO RGE GALL,
Wkoie8ale andti&fail

Lumber Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER,

DzARN 19 AUi IEDO OF

HÂRUJVOUBD ANDU PINE LiJIBER.
Cor. Wellington & Straohan Aue8.

Factory : Office:tCor. Soho & Phoebe Sta. 9 Victoria Street.

BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

GAS FIXTURES
Newest fleslgns, Largest Stock,

Lowest Price.
SHOWROOMS-lsT FLOOR.

72 CQ-an3iq T srmmtm1oe :M.&SM.
TULEPMONE NO. 42.

MILITARY BOOT MAKER,
COR. CHURCH AND QURN STREETS.

te FINE CUSTOM WORK A SP]tCILTY.U

G. W. E. FIELD,
ARCH ITECT,

4 ADELAI DE ST. EAST, TORoNTrO.

Rj IGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. KingI.and Yonge Sts., Toronto. We administer moreVitalized Air than ail others in the city. justia orWhite's teeth, $8,onngoldonly$3o. We makeaspecialty
Of cases where others have failed. Telephone NO. 1476

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.A forfeit lf $500 to any dent ist who inserts tecth ai
my chartgess, heir;equal in matertal and worlmanship.

Thyae stiigy life-like, comfortable and dur-able. Sec specimens. Special prize mn gold filling
and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST.1CORNER Q UHEN AND BERKELEY STREETS. The
Iargesî and most complete dental office in Canada.TELEPHONE 722.

Thoroughîy oleanse the blood, which la thefountamn of health, by using Dr Pier c's Gold-en Medical DIscovery, and rood digostion, afair Skim, buoyant spirits, vitai Strengh, andSounidness of constitution wili be es.tablISbed.Golden Medical Discovery cures ail humors,frein the comtnon pImople, Io c , or eruption,
to the worst Sorofula, or blood-poison. Es.
p ecially bas Il; ,roven Its efflcacy In curing

al-heumn or etter, Fever-sores, Hip-jointDtsease. Scrofulous Sores and Swefllings, ]En-.
larged Glands, and Eating T3lccrs.

Golden Medical Dlscovery cures osup
tien (which Is Serofula of theo ug),b iwonderful bloodipurifving. Iilgornting aindnutritive propprtes. Ptor Wenk Liings, kpjt.
tIng of Blood, Shortness Of Breath, Bronchitis,Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kindred affec-tMons, It ls a sovereIrri refliedy. It prolaptlycures the severest Cotis.

For Torpid LIver. Billilsnegg, or "lLiverConiplaint," Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, il; laan unequalled remedy. 501<1 by druggite.
DM. IPMRCe's ]pV.LTlRTs - Anti.

Billon. and cathartic.
26c. a vial. bv druagist&
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Remittances on accot of subscrz &,aos are acknowiedged by change in thedatOe n the )§rinted address-labe-in the issue next after ôur receipt ai theaeNeuy. Tho date always indicates the t/me ,qs ta which the subçeri4tian is2Yîa W# canwt undertake to send receiots aridefpram this.

NOTICE TO SUBSCR!BERS.
OUR firiends are reminded that thse magnificent lithograpised plate,"Prominent Conservativea," issued as a supplemerit to MidsummerGRIs', wiII be sent to everv .rubscriber applying for sanie and enclos-

ing five cents for postage.'

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
SINCE the enlargement and typographical improvement of GRip,this paper isas taken a firm position in tise front rank of comic jour-nalism, and is regarded by Canadians generally as an honor to theDominion. Having achieved this proud position, it is now GRItP'Spurpose to extend thse field ofhi% beneficent labors, and to visit weeklythousands of homes in wisich he has isitherto been a stranger,except by reputation. To tisis end it bas heen decided 10 reducethe subscription price t0 $2 PER VEAR, and the charge forsingle numbers to 5 CENTS PER COPY. The paper wil]remain in its Present form, 16 pages, and it is now absolutely thecheapest humorous journal in America. Subacriptions already receivedaI the $3 rate will be credited in extension of their respective termis.We feel confident tisat Ibis departure will give us immediately amuch increased subscription list, alîhougis our list as it now stands isgreater than tisat enjoyed by any weekly periodical in Canada.

- TRVIN 'to RECAI'TUPE THE QURBEC BIRD.
-Amnid tise duat and din of tise strife now going* on inour sister Province of Quebec, the average
Ontario reader of newspapers must be helplessly

- confused, and il is GaRi's especial mission to
core 10 thse belp of sucis puzzled mortais, and tomalle things clearto1 their comprebiension. Tise
Wisole trouble in Quebec, then, arises fiom thefact
that the bird bas'got out of John A.' cage, and
will not be coaxed or driven back again. By thisS pleasing allegory vie mean tisat tise solid Tory
vote by virtue of whicis Jobn A. bas so long ruledAtise land bas split up on t ie Riel question. and
tisere is every reason to fear that the Province//wilI go strongly Rouge at tise next election.

'This wilI mean tise defeat of tise local Tory gov-
ernment, and possibly alto tise ruin of tise present
Federal ministry. Hence tise terrible dlatter of

thse Mailand its fellow organs of thse Ministerial persuasion ; ience
also tise delighted cbuckling of tise Globe and its satellites.

THE KNOCK-OUT.--Witis true sisowrnan eXclusiveness Mr, Fore.
paugis declares tisaI ie has tise only boxîng elepisant in tise world-
tise only beast on record tisaI regularly '«knoccs ouI " ils keeper.

Tisis is an error on Mr. Forepaugh's part-tsougs of course an unin-
tentional one, as no circusman was ever known 10 indulge in exag-
geration. He has ptriaps neyer heard of tise famous witie elepisant
aI Ottawa, raised by Sir Leonard Tilley and bequeaîised by tisat dis-
tinguisised gentleman 10 Mr. MeLelan-our clever pacisyderm, thseIlN. P'" If, wisen tise circus reaches Ottawa, Mr. Forepaugs will
go u) 10 lise Finance Departinent and glance aI tise revenue andexpenditure of tise current isaîf year ie will leain some tricks of" knocking out" tisat bis f.iur-legged Joisn L. Sullivan neyer dreamed
of. Won't ise, Mac.?

THE ANTIcosPi, ]3usco Sl'F.Ri"R.-A prospectus isas recently
been issued in London announicing tise formation of a company isav-
ing in view tise colonization of tise Island of Anticosti. Tise docu-
ment is crowded wiîis falseisoods, eminently calculated (as îisey are
evidently intended) to guil tise Britisis investor. Anticosti, wii iswell known 10 be a barren and dangerous rock, is described in sucis
a way as to leave tise impression tisat il is almoal as fertile and valu-able as Prince Edward Island. A tnore impudent sciseme isas never
corne 1 our knowledge, and il ougist to malle tise Canadian bar andParliament blusis witis sisame 10 learn tisat Mr. Hector Cameron,
Q. C., M. P., bas allowed tise promoters to use isis name 10 testify
tisat tise representations made are correct.

SOMETHING THAT'S BREN RUNNING IN JHIS
HEAD FOR THE LAST FIFTEEN YEARS.
(See Gladstone'r amphlet T 7he Ht.rtory of/an Idea.")

RATHER SHOCKING.
"Thse Pope apeaks in tise namne. of Chsrist, and tise man wisodespises tise Pope despises Christ.. Tise world bas been sbocked,bas been frightened attse expounding of this grand truli. Tisen,il says, there is only one in tise world wiso isas power 10 direct us.Are we ail 10 bow down tise knee 10 tise one man in Rome ? Arewe ail 10 be dependent upon isim for salvation ? Are we t0 go 10bim before wie knock aI tise gales of Paradise, and are wie to beexcluded forever if ie should close tise gale 'against us ? Ves.Notwithstanding tise anger, notwitisîanding tise isorror of tise world,Ibis is tise revealed trutis of GOd. "-Mgr. O'Brien's Sermon,
THE thing that has IlShocked an-d frightened " theworld, and excited its "langer and horror," is that men ofalleged education like Mgr. O'Brien cana stand up in thenineteenth Century and Utter such ridiculous stuff as theIlrevealed truth of God."1

DoLLAP-OUs---Ward Beecher's lecturing.
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(Ail r4'h!s rese>-ved.)

THERE'S nothing that the world calis lame,
There's no reward or prize,

That can be gained like what is rained
From Iovely woman's eyes.

The snob may cry. Oh fie ! oh fie
A.nd threaten bard to stone us.

A fig ! we cry,
While Jeannie's eye

Is raining blessings an us.

Ambition strang doth prompt man on,
But woman's nobjer far;

.jhe's prompted on by love alone,
Her spirit's guiding star.

How o * t aur hearts wauld fail within,
When hard's the path ofdIluty,

Till mid the din
We're roused ta wjn

The smiles of love and beauty.

Their smiles can make the weakest strong,
The coward can inspire,

.Ind even fill the poet's sang
With pure celestial fire;-

loft we'd have struck to coward fear,
An inorance o'ertbrown us,

Ifthere had been
Nae bonny jean

To shower her blessings on us,

0 womnan's still rnisfortune's shield 1
The ]aât one to forsake

[The vanquished an the battiefield,
The martyr at the stake.

Then let the mob of sneak and snob
,etill in its wrath disown us,

A fig 1 we cry,
While Jeannie's eye

Is raining blessings on as.
ALEXANDER M'LACtL AN.

THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS,
AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERIcA.

CHAP. XII.

~ '-SURELY somne one of ber loyers
Swould see a chance to display his

( i2 love and his heroism together, and
would plunge into the briny deep
after ber, to rescue ber, and then
ail Miss Alice Moffat would have
to do would be to simply hand
herseif over to ber gallant pres-

The day after the concoction of
> this deep scheme happened to be

beautifully calm and warm ; the
sea was like glass, and the Sun
shone brightly, and a large number
of passengers were promenading
the deck, and amongst them Miss

Moffatt, who was taking a few turns up and down un-
accompanied, for a wonder, by any other gentleman but
Captain Braceman. The engines had been stopped, and
it was generally understood that some trifling irregularity
in them, whicb would be set right in a few minutes, was
the cause.

After walking a few tirnes up and down the poop, the
captain halted and looking over the vessel's side, pointed
to something in the water immediately below and direct-
ed Miss Moffatt's attention to it. She eagerly Ieaned over

and in doing so, as if by the merest accident, whilst the
captain glanced for a moment in another direction, lost
ber balance and went splashing over into the Atlantic.

IIMiss Moffat's overboard V" roared the captain, stamp-
ing frantically; " quicm, quick ; lower away the boats
there ; look alive my men. Throw one of those life
preservers," and so forth, but before the boats could be
lowered, splash 1went something jumping into the water,
and then another spiash ! and then another, and another !

It had been as the captain bad surmised it would be:-
somne one of the lady's loyers did jump overboard after
ber, but alas 1 the one was multiplied by four !

Yes, four of the five rivaIs happened to be on deck
when the object of their affections fell into, the sea, and
each one of tbem, determined that the other should not
gain a point on bîm, plunged head-long into the ocean,and struck out valiantly for the fair Alice, wbo really en-
joyed ber plunge, and wbo was picked up by the boats in
less time than it bas taken to describe tbe scene, along
witb the four devoted loyers. Just at the precise nmoment
wben Mr. Yubbitts appeared at the
gangway witb a life preserver and a
cork jacket round bis body, inquiring .
wildly to be sbown wbere tbe drown-
ing young lady was.

Being assured that sbe was sate, and
that furtber trouble on bis part would
only be futile, be was persuaded to
remove bis encumbrances and was
loudly applauded by bis tbree com-
panions for the valour and beroism he
bad displayed, and whicb stamped
him in their minds as a still more >
cbivalrous spirit than ever.

But now the young lady was in a worse dilemma than
before. Sbe was now under obligation Io four men at
once, and sbe was fairly at ber wit's end what to do; so
sbe sent for Captain Braceman to corne to ber state-room
wbere she was lying, getting dry.

"INow, my dear captain," sbe began, as soon as that
gallant officer appeared ; Ilwhat on ear/h arn I to do now ?
I arn worse off tban ever. We bave made a terrible rnis-
take. Here are four of tbem, at tbis minute, lying as wet
as I arn for my sake! What can I do ?"

"IOh!1" said tbe captain, a smile breaking over his
jolly counitenance, "Itake the only sensible one of the
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five, that is if your parents see no objection. Take the
dry one !"

The young lady could not forbear Iaughing when this
entirely original course was proposed, but she acted upon
ber adviser's counsel, and to make the story as short as
Possible, she did take the dry one, and as he proved to
be a most estimable young man against whose character
nothing could be brought, her father and motiier raised
no objections when the rnatter was afterwards discussed,
and the resuit was that Miss Moffatt gave ber heart and
hand to the i onîy one of her five suitors who had not
attempted to rescue her.

The supposed necessary repairs to the engines being
declared finished the Chinaman once more proceeded on
her westward course. Such incidents as this greatiy
assisted to while away the time which might, but for this
occurrence, have hung somewhat heavily on the bands of
the passengers, for even ten days, when each day of the
ten is an exact counterpart of its predecessor, are apt to
appear long, and life on board ship cannot fail to become
monotonous, and anything in the shape of novelty is
invariably hailed with delight by those wbo have to
endure it.

0f course Mr. Bramley's adventure in Mr. Doolittle's
cabin could not remain a secret, and many were the ver-
sions given as to wbat bad actually transpired on that
occasion, some even going so far as to assert that the
Pickwickian and Mrs. Doolittle had arranged an elope-
ment, which, but for the untimely appearance of the hus-
band, would have actually taken place in one of the ship's
boats which, it was stated, had been in readiness to con-
vey the couple in their illegal flight. Other rumours were
whispered about that it had been the fair Marantha who
had entered Mr. Bramley's state-room, with what purpose
was not definitely stated, and that that gentleman had
fled, joseph like, to the nearest sanctuary that had pre-
sented itself and which had happened to be the redoubt-
able Doolittle's cabin, where, it was reported, a terrific
combat had taken place in which the gallant Bramley had
proved his superior prowess by inflicting condign chastise-
ment on the commercial traveller, and this report was
greatly strengthened by the fact that the latter did not
appelar either in the saloon or on deck for the rest of the
voyage; his real reasons for bis seclusion being, however,
that on becoming cool and reflective, he felt that he
might become a butt for the jests of his fellow-passengers;
moreover he had learnt that the gentleman whom he had
so violently assaulted was accompanied by three sworn
friends who.were breathing out threatenings against bis life
for the insuit to their companion, and who entertained no
sucb antipatby to meeting Ila bagman " as the person who
had bestowed that detestable epithet upon him. Trhat
there was no foundation for these rumors it is unneces-
sary to 1state, and the only thing that could have been
construed in 'to a threat against Mr. Doolittle's person,
was a remark wbich had fallen from Mr. Yubbits' lips
wben an accounit of the affair had been given him, and
which was to the effect that " by ged! he felt inclined to
pitch the demd fellow overboard and that he had better
not try any of bis games upon him, by ged !" which,
being conveyed to the now repentant Doolittle's ears with
such exaggerations anid embellishment as the fancy of the
relater suggested, and a glimpse of Mr. 'Yubbit's collec-
tion of gun cases, pistols and so forth baving been
obtained by the unfortunate commercial traveler, convey-
ing the impression that their owner must be a very terri-
ble personage indeed, he (Mr. Doolittie) bad expressed
himself to bis wife as feeling very much indisposed and

adverse to going on deck, or in fact leaving his cabin at
ail, and so for the remainder of the passage, he kept
bimself a close prisoner, and bad all bis meals brougbt
to his apartment, the door of which ha invariably locked
and bolted to preclude the possibility of a "lvisit of ven-
geance " from the blood-thirsty Yubbits and bis friends,
which precaution, on bis part, however, proved, as tbe
reader doubtless surmises, wbolly unnecessary.

(To be continued.)

BLAKE HANGS FIRE.
Miss TJenperance Vote.-Oh, why d1oesn't he speak !It's his last

chance, for there's a Third Party corning 1

WHAT IS THE RIEL QUESTION?
YEs, echoes the facetious reader, what is tbe Real

question ? Why should the hanging of the Regina rebel
cause such a terrible political commotion ? You turn to,
the Mail for enlightenment and vou learn that the fanati-
cal Quebecers have adopted a Race and Revenge plat-
form, which means that they proclaim the preposterous.
creed that no French speaking citizen of Canada shaîl be
executed, whatever his offence. This is incredible on the
face of it, for it amounts to saying that the French leaders
are idiots, which is demonstrably false. Vou turn to the
Globe, and you learn that the popular storm had'its origin
in certain lies told to the Quebec people by.their repre-
sentatives in the Cabinet at Ottawa, to the effect that
Riel's neck would be spared. The grouird upon which
clemency was to be exercised was not tbe ground of race
or religion, but ist, because tbe cruel and callous neglect
of the Governnient was primarily responsible for the rise
of the Half-breeds, and 2nd, the insanîty of Riel was
beyond all reasonable doubt. These promises werebroken.
Riel was hanged, notwithstanding the solidity of these
grounds of clemency, and he was hanged the Quebec
people believe, as a nleasure of political expediency and
not of legal justice.

These are the surface theories on both sides, and the
Globes theory is no doubt correct. But the mainspring
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INDUCTIVE REASONING.
Mr. f Vrn. i)oode.-YFs, Miss FROST, I ALWAYS WEAR GLOVES AT NIGHT; THEY MAKE ONE's IIANDS So OFIop.Miss Frost. -AH!' AND DO YOU SLEEP WITH YOUR HAT ON ?

of the present turm oil is below the Surface. T he w ires t atT H A DI N O B L T ' V D E M C .
keep the habilants of Quebec in sucb energetic commotion TH CA DAN OBLT'VDEM U.are in the hands of the priests. Chapleau is mobbed and D)EDICATED (WITHOUT PERMISSION) TO THE ILLUSTRIOUS KNIGHTSexecrated not so much because of Riel, as because of bis WOPTTERS FCND NTESAE
opposition to ultramontaine designs upon Lavai univer- 

2.I PU TH Eso inS 0FCANAD NTHy HAE
sity. The Jesuits care littie for the dead rebel or thea.ALso 

nlrar.living balfbreeds, but tbey boil witb rage at tbe man wbo II0W 'ro BUILD AN EsCUTCIHEON.bas succeeded i n tbwarting tbeir plans to overtbrow the H vN odYUi yls o
Gallican college. On the otber band, Langevin is an tAIu cntl'u i myo pedigheeultramontaine, and he is cordially hated and despised by 1 will let you in the secrets of atbe Gallican priests and partizans, flot so mucb because be littie }ieraldry;failed to save Riel, as beca use of bis activity ini the 

Fo hog u lone hn eo nsarmscburch squabbles on the side of tbe Jesuits. Tbe Real T ' .4 bec loe chanr elare segh
Question tben is a question of the Cburcb, and tbe pas- wThfat ajl carittie weighsion being displayed on the part of Bleu and Rouge is i'Sa 1 wiIl show >'au how ta make aonly incidentally political ; it is really a 1' religious" n portable escutcheanstrife between tweedledee and tweedledumn to serve tbe lJeave or pt yourch oends of tbe most malinnpwru and 

littieu Yo cnor puit appruch t on.priestbood in the world. 
* k

THE BIG PAIR.
IRE, Great Industrial Exhibition opens on the 6tbinst., and, according to the live and energetic secretary%ho ougbt to know, it is going to be tbe biggest andbest cirer held. Under the management of this gentle-man tbe motto is Ilno go-down Hil.")

.arms of the Dominion,
Nor wauld it be. legitimate, in

________ Heraldry's opinion,
- l ' omonopolize the Royal Arms, arAnd he rmsof ttriutin wuldnatthose of great cOmmunities,And he ams o atribuion ouldnotfili heraldic 'InitiesaenlSa perhaps you will content yaurself with a coat-af-armspaea,

Though this hias often been abused by filling in maternaiArms ta an absurd extent, and crowding out the praper.An exam pIe inay be cited in the arms of Fitz.Grasse. Hopper,First talle yaur shield, af any size and shape that you may pîease,Lang-pointed, kite.shaped, convex, such as lie on effigies,

GR I P



Or beart.shaped or third cylinder, escutcheon a la bouche,
Or the lozenge, wbich would suit you as the Lord of Retigouche,
And nowadays tha:t lozenge you would neyer have to wield,
So it doesn't matter anyhow as long as it's a sbield.
Then you draw your ordinaries bold and rather fine,
Remembering the salient fact, they are in number fin e ple
The chief, pale, cross, fess, chevron, saitire, quarter and h ie
B ut you need flot have them ail unless you like an early style
N.. fix u p your partition lines, bend undy or dancette,

And then fire on your charges ail in outtine, mind, as yet
You can put on ail creation if you've ro:)m, and if you've not,
Yoo mnay take a small menagerie, or one from out the lot -
Fitz.Marmaduke upon bis shield bas tbreee green popinjays,
And Scales has six large scallop sheils in silver aIl ablaze
But for a noble Canuck who would like a taking shield,
The following is nobby, painted in a large green fild:
A muskrat and a beaver, in a deatb embrace in gules,
Between two bind-legs proper that migbt belong to mules:
AIl this beneath a chevron, while above it on the rigbt
Could be quartered stars and stripes, above the Union jack ahl right.
On the left a Maxwell binder, with its everla-ting gear,
As a sensible remindèr that the world's crop grows rigbt here,
And a steel rail from C. P. R., to show it was a steal,
Together witb a tariff neither national nor real,
And a peanut or la crosse stick, or a cake of cbewing gum,
just to show in this Dominion the millenium has corne,
And I reckon that a Co it-of-arms constructed on this plan
Would suit the Duke of Georgetown, or tbe Earl of Mattawan,
Or my Lord of Onandaga, or tbe Baron Trois Rivieres,
Or the Marquis of Dalhousie, or the Longue Point Chevalier;
At any rate I've told you bow to make your family shine
Upon a bold escutcheon, and the fault is yours, flot mine,
If you don't succeed in bunibugging your callers by the score,
By painting it ail through your bouse, and on your carniage door,
And pasting it inside your bat, and on your sweet cazoo,
And carving it upon your chairs and on your teacups, too,
And on your whiskey botules, shoe horns, inkpots, forks and spoons,
Shirt co lars, toothpicka, dressing cases, umbrellas and spittoona.

A MiOONLIGH-T SONATA.

IT was one nigbt in last
week. The weather was col-
lar-washing in its sultriness
and Aiphonso De Blrown,
dressed in an immaculate
white flannel suit, eye-glass

-and cigarette strolled to the
residence of Araminta Van
Goldstein. Aramintawas sit-

_____ring on the verandah wrapt
tn muslin and thougbt so

_____ closely, that she heard flot
- - the military step of the brave

Aiphonso. He had learned to march in the Riel rebel-
lion. Although hie stood just in front of her, she saw
him not, so intent were hier musings. For several mo-
ments he gazed intently on the sweet, far-off, I'm-going-
to-b.-an-angel face, upturned toward the stars. At Iast
he emitted six rings of Old Judge -smoke and slightly
coug-hed. He had swall owed the seventh and last ring.
With a sort of I'm-sure-I-saw-a-ghost start, Araminta
leaped ftom two majestic feet, and alighted on Alphonso's
first and only corn. But the tenderness of his love over-
cime that of his toe and he bore ail for her sake. Ara-
minta weighed i8o pounds i0 ounces.. With a small
steam-engine scream, she said: IlBeloved ! I knew you
would comne," and put up bier. face for the customnary
salute. Aiphonso was a volunteer and knew how to salute
properly. He, therefore, flung away bis haîf smoked
cigarette with a reckless air and, bending bis noble lips
to bers, saluted. Witb a sudden collapse, Araminta
dropped senseless to the eartb.

Struck by remorse, Aiphonso stood for fully five minutes
before he recovered bimself, and the voice of conscience
said in loud tories,

"What a fool I was to forget those coffee beans."
Then, remembering Ara-

r minta's collapse, bie looked at
bis feet and bebeld ber in al
the indefinite folds of utter
collapsity. Tenderly extract-
ing ber from the mass of
azaleas she had ruined in b'er
faîl, he held ber once more
limp and ail but lifeless in his
arms. Alphonso knew titat
in sucb cases a littie sti mu- 4
lant would revive the patient,
and once more, in a conquer-or-die manner, he sealed
bis lips to tbose of Araminta. And tbey were sealed witb
a red seal for the space of three minutes. Then Araminta
opened ber eyes, and bie knew that ber lîfe was saved.
Realizing the compromising position she was in, the
lovely Araminta withdrew bier lips, and opening tbem Paid

"Thanks."

SCOTTISH WUT.

Pupit Teacher (in Board Scbool)-Explain to me wbat
a lawyer is.

Srna// Boy-It's a man that tak's a' the money tbat's
left tae ye!

.st Natizie (meeting bis lost friend at tbe Cross)-
Dougal', wbaar wass you ta wbole nicht tbiss mornin'?

2nd Native <excitedly)-Hocb, you may weel say lat
I wass waalk alang ta Tronsgate ant a man wis a helmit
beld toldt me wbaat wass my pusiness, ant be'll tookt ta
coat o' my neck, ant M'I knocket him toon ant left bim
stannin' whaar be wass plawin' bis swussle ! Comne
awaay ! [Exeunt.]

THE TRUTH, THE WHOLE TRUTH, AND NOTHING BUT TE

TRUTH.

Po/icernan-You've got a black eye, Pat. How did
you get it ?

Pat-Home Rule, sor 1 (Exit Pat.)
-Ga sgo7we Baije.

THE VERy LATEST PASH ION.
At last our young ladies bave taken something serions upon their

shoulders.
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O/d Dutchnan. What's the matter, sonney ?
Bo0Y.-Oh ! I'm so hurigry.
O/dD.-Never mind, sonney, wait tili next Sunday, and youshall go over to the Island and have a swing.

THE DRAMATIC SEASON.
THE- dramatic season opened brilliantly on Adelaidestreet on Monday evening. Mr. Sheppard, of the Grand,finds bimseif no longer burdened with the sole responsibilityof supplying the city with stage attractions, having, a fewdoors furtber west, a most competent, fellow-caterer inMr. Sbaw, of the new Toronto Opera House. -No doubtthe grand young man fully appreciates the relief this willafford to bis over-worked brain and muscles. The newaspirant for public favors cornes to Our city with a wellestablished reputation as the manager of successful theatresat Detroit, London and other western points, and biscompetency is attested in the choice of bis openingattraction-the celebrated McCaull Opera Comique Co.,an organization which stands admittedly at the head ofits class in America, and wbich now pays its first visit toToronto. The pieces presented-Don Coesar and TheCrownglen-are also seen for the first time here. TheGrand opens witb the old favorites, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.Florence, in a round of their delightful comedies.

MR. WM. J. OBENIER, bas been selected to lead theorchestra in the new opera bouse, and Mr. Shaw may becongratulated on the choice. Mr. Obenier is a familiarfigure before the footlights, and thoroughly competent forthe exacting dtîties of the leadership.

MR. J. H. STUART,' whose great success as a comicopera basso, is familiar to Toronto theatre goers, died atthe St. Vincent Hospital, New York, a few weeks ago,and was buried by the actor's fund in Evergreen Cemetery.Mr. Stuart, *ho was a Toronto boy, made his debut atthe old Royal Lyceum, and bad well nigh reacbed tbehigbest place in bis profession, wben deatb cut short bis
career.

MR. JOHN TEMPLETON and bis splendid comic operacompany return to this cîty ýn September 6tb for anothershort season at the Gardens, wben Mr. J. W. Bengougb'stwo act comic opera will be presented. This piece wasgiven for two evenings in Hamilton recently and made a

decided bht Mr. Herbert's performance of HenryIrin
Buinthorn setting the audience fairly wild.- The singing
of Mr.T.aylor as rederick, and Mr. Broderick as thePate Kinb was superb, while Miss Baker, as the PirateCook, carried off a good share of the bonors. The castwas as follows: Pirate King, Mr. Geo. H. Broderick,
Captain of the Big 2'ycoon, ater wards disguised as a poet ;Lord Clarence ilerber, a passenger on board, afterwardsdisguised as Henry Irving Bunihorne. Mr. jos. W.Herbert, ýFrederick, zst Lzkutenant of the Bi,*, Tycoon,Mr. Jay Taylor; 2nd Lieutenant, Mr. Wm. Moore; First
Offices, Mr. Eugene Avery ; Ett, ward of the Pirate
Ring, Miss Georgie Knowlton ; Ruth the Pirate Cook,Miss Emma Mabella Baker; 2'/ie Pirate Queen, MissHerminie Pelacio; Sýir Yos. Porter, R. GB., Mr. DanielPackard; Captain.Raclestraw, Mr. JayTaylor; Lieutenant
Jieadeye, R.NJ., Mr. Buckland; Lit/le Buttercup, widowof Captain Corcoran and wife of Deadeye, Miss Baker;Lady Porter, Miss Selina Rough; Sir Yjoseph's Baby,(bis first appearance) Anon.

Ail costumes and stage settings will be unusually brul-liant, ai.d those who have heard the artists of this co-pany will require no assurance that the singing both ofprincipals and chorus will be a rare treat.

THE PROHIBITION CONVENTION.
THERE is going to be a great convention of prohiibi.tionists at TIemperance hall, September I4th and I5th.General Neal Dow, the old war-horse of Maine, is to bepresent, and General Clinton B. Fisk, of New jersey, isalso expected. In addition to these great gems, there is-a possibility that the exercises of the occasion will beenlivened by the following contributions -An address, by Edward Blake: "lThe Disadvantagesof Precipitancy in the Annunciation of one's Attitudeupon the Temperance Question." Essay, by ProfessorGoldwmn Smith : IlBeer, a Temperance Beverage,'" illus.trated,y views of the slums of London, gathered duringa receltvisit.

Pathetic song, by John Cameron, Esq. 0 " dear,don't smash the Party'," witb chorus by Messrs. PeterRyari T. Anglin, Oliver Mowat and R. Jaffray. ComieDitty, by Sir John Macdonald " lA little too mucb is justenough.> Sermon, by His Grace, Archbishop Lyncb,Subject: IlHow I work the Local Government."
Symposium, by Eugene O'Keefe, Frank Smith andJoh n Cosgrave. Subject: IlHow we work the Arch -bishop.ý'
Address, by Hon, Oliver Mowat : "The experiencesof a Prohibitionist who dare not caîl his soul his own."
Five minute talks:
IlHow to head off a Third Party." Participated in, byHons. John Charlton, A. S. Hardy, Geo. Foster, S. L.Tilley, H. L. Langevin, E. Blake and Sir John A. Mac-

donald.

WHAT THEY AU.. SAY.
GRIP Of last week contained some excellent cartoons,every one of whicb was particularly good.-The Oakvile

Star.

OUR excellent comic contemporary GRis', of Toronto,bas reduced its price again to $2 per annum, Or 5 cts. acopy. The paper, however, suffers no deterioration,
either in illustration or reading matter. It is Mostamusing, and it is capable of doing the state a service.
- The St. John's (Quebec) News.
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TRYING TO RE-CAPTURE THE QUEBEC BIRD.
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PROFESSOR BLUFF ON THE 
r

ELEMENTS.

IT baving corne to our knowledge
that the distinguished scientist Prof. -

Borax Bluff of Hamilton, had been
engaged by the Sisterhood of Scienti-
lic Spinsters to deliver a course of
lectures on IlThe Elements," we
determined ta be there and secure
for our readers the benelit of the
professor's vast experience. Ac-
cardingly we despatched our most
severely scieritific maiden aunt on
the errand of love, and below will-
be found a synopsis of the first
lecture delivered Tuesday evening
last.

1. FIRE. 7

"Ladies, members of this be-
loved Sisterhood," began the pro-
fessor, in a voice full of melody,
as he bearned upon the beauties
before him, "in commencing the
present series I have purposely
chosen Fire as my lirst subject be-
cause of its extreme appropriate-
ness to the present season, and as
being well calculated to fll us with
warmnth should the present weather
suifer a relapse. 1 do not desire thatc
any heated discussion shall foilow
my remarks, because such discus-sions often cause the best of friends ta act verycoolly towards each other afterwards. What is lire ?It is heat and light emanating from any body. Letus be careful that in the heat of tMe moment we doflot make light of the subject. First, as regards heat.We say of any persan, who, when arguing upon a subject,lires up at some statement made by his opponent, thatbis passions are inflamed. Again, any one wbo misconductshimself in company and is ejected tberefrom, is said tohave been ired out, sa that the excitement within him(that is, the resenting ire) may be allowed ta smoulderout in the street. These examples go to show that thiselement is an innate property in man which sbould becarefully handled lest at any time it break forth and con-sume him. Fire is also praduced by friction. Hardwords, thrown promniscuousîy around by excited persans,frequently rub against the wrong individuals, and developinto red bot language, and iery actions; and nothing shortof the introduction of a fareign element (water, with adasb in it) can be depended upon ta allay the irritation.Here, it will flot be inappropriate for me ta refer ta loveas a fire (a discernible flutter bere passed along the ranksof the Sisterhoad). This, of course is but liguratiIve.anguage, but if love is flot a lire (and fro im im-_

memorial a laved one bas been known as a flame) itrequires only the introduction of a match ta set it burning.The presentation of a $2o,ooo dowry will best expressthe ligurative part of the love element. On this earththe volcano is the greatest distributor of live heat, and itsmost maving, agent iS lava. Lava contains a large pro-portion af grit, and is found in nearly every lava-tory.It will remove marks that whitewashing cannot bide. Inconclusion allaw me to express the bape that the warmthof yaur affection for science has fiat been chilled,or yaur

> wqre
THE MICAWBER POLICY;

'R, SALISBURY SETTLING THE IRISII IIFFICULTY.

ardar cooled by this discourse upan Fire. (Loud andprolonged applause.)

BARNEY'S DREAM OF HERCULES.
ARRASI Pat, are yez wakin'? I want to be shpakin'.Meself's afther havin' the quarest ould dhrame,About gods and godesses, wid ambrosial tresses;An' bedad it's meself that was wan av that same.

Sure 'twas mosht ilivatin' a drinkin an aitin'Wid ail thim foine big bugs av Rome an' av Graace,Wid Vinus an' Juno-an' the big blacksmith you know,Misther Vulcan-to wit, wid the shimut on his face.

But the wan tuk me eye, was a broth av a b'ye,T he son av ould Jupiter, at laste, so they say,His showlders were broad-he'd the eye av a god,An' MU3cles av shteel bad me bowld H-erculaye.

Och ! the fayts he'd accomplisb ! be'd swape aif wid wan swishThe head av a giant, no matther bow large.Shure he'd showlder a mountain, or shwallow a fountain,Or clare out an alley way, free widout charge 1
Weil, there was an ould shtable, that no one was %bleTo clane out-'twas worse than a haythen pig-shtye;
Sjch an accumulation av durt since creation 1"rw asý piled up in mountains as high as the shkye 1

So I tips hina the wink, wid remarks on the shtink,Here's a chance, sez I now, for a man like yG'urself,Sure there's no wan else able to tackle that shtable,They're al) too confoundedly fond av the peif.

Be me sowl, sez he, Barney, its lashins av blarney
Ye're just afther givin', P~li do as ye say;V'il tackle that job, or, I sware, s'help me B3ob,May the divil decamp wid your bowld Herculaye.

1
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So lie shpits in his fisht, an' quite aisy an' whist
He wint for that shtable wid rnoight and wid main,
An' the manie durty crew, out of that quicly flew,
An' left him to finish the ;ob nate and clane.

Then a thunderin' schrame woke me out av nie dhrame;
'Twas the cals in the yard yellin' IlMurther !Whirr-roo
1 lucked up astonished, the gods were ail vanished,
An' here was meself in the bed long 'sed you

But ivir since wakin', me heart it is quakin,'
To think what the divil that dhrame oow could mane
The durt in the shtable, the owld haythen fable,
About Herculaye making ivirything clane,

Be j abers, I have it !Mestîf, too, can pruve it.
hl mantes them big coal frauds piied ivir £0 high
The stalin', and chatin, and prayvaricatin',
D'ye mind, now !so 'anestly done on the sly.

But musha, how nately. how clane and complately,
An' onwîlcome hand sthapped their innoshent play,
Me dhrame is no fable-Toronty's the shtable,
An' bowld BilIy Howland's me brave Herculaye.

BARNFW O'HEA.

PERSONAGES 0F THE PAST.

Il. THE HERMIT.

( ~***~IT is flot within
the scope of these
highly inspiriting
articles to particu-
larize upon the sub-
ject under attention;

l7enerai7e. With
this fact in view, we

-venture to breathe
the hopeý that the
discrirninaté reader
will flot Overstep the
bounds of criticism
and set down ail

-~ -.. , that follows as gen-
- .- eral lies. The her-

mit was unquestion-
ably the good moral
man of his day. Ini

his earlier years he had meandered through life as a dude
and first grade masher, but sorne flirt of a girl, with les
brains than hie, gave hirn the go-by, and he forthwitb
deterrnined to fiee from the wiles and whims of woman
and lead a herrnit's life. Wjth this purpose in view he
repented of his sins, left his tailor's bis unpaid, and hîed
him to a cave on a squatter lot to which was attached the
indispensable purling brook. HIe gave up wearing light
spring suits, leonine collars, gaiters. and patent leather
shoes, and bedecked himself in an A II sugar bag with
extension sîceves, sat down beside the purling brook,
cast carking care from him and felt contented and happy.
Wherein lay the contentment and bappiness ?

Well rnay the men of this day envy the hermit. What
are the advantages of 'civilizatinn COmpared with the
comfort and ease of the hermit's life ?

But we have looked at but one phase of his life. Con-
sider hirn as a property owner. Think how easily he
acquired his possessions. No Sir John to interview, no
dirty political work to do before the favor was bestowed,
he just walked in, chalked his nanie over the door of the
cave, and took possession whenever he feit like doing so.
The lawyer of that day reaped no harvest. There were

nu deeds, at go much a word, to draw Up; nlo mortgage to
setle ; no property tax ; no water rates. How blessed
was he!1 But chiefest of ail the hermit was flot called
upon to pay an income assessment. Ah 1 He was flot
asked to state the amount of his persona] income and
thus reveal his dire poverty. There are people now-a-
days, who have the greatest distaste for Ilappearance " in
any forrn, and carry it so far that they even dislike to
make the public acquainted with a tithe of their riches.
For this reason they state their personal income at
$4,000 when $40,000 is nearer the figures. It would
make them so unconifortable, something so Illoud " about
it, to write down for the public gaze $40,000 ; they blush
at the very thought. Not so the hermit. Hie could place
his income at the top notch and calrnly wait for the tax-
l)aper to corne along.

Mr. Hermit your memorv is dear t0 us.
TITus A. DRUM.

MAMMA, did you say the angles soar ?" asked little
J ennie Caution. Il Ves, dear." IlWell, what makes 'emn
sure ? Is it because they fly so much ? "-Pittsburg
Ghrnide- Telegraph.

August 30, '86.

Club.
Utica . .
Toronto ..
Rochester ...
Hamiton ....

98 GAMPS IN THI

Won. Lost.
48 27
44 33
43 32
42 36

E SE]

Club. Won. Lot.
Buffalo...41 39
Syracuse ... 40 38
Binghamton 29 50
Osweg ... 23 55

TORONTO
OPERA HOUSE,

C. A. SHAW,
MANAGER.

Commeneing Monday, Sept. 6th.

Firet week of the Fair,
And first comedy attraction at thia house,

THE POPULAR COMEDIAN,

MR- GUS WILLIAMS
And an excellent CSompany, in his repertory of

popular

Monday night, - Captain Mishler.
Tuesday night, - -Oh!1 what a Night.
Wednesday night, One of the Finest.
Thursday night, -Captain Mishier.
Friday nîght, -Oh! what a Night.
Saturday matinee, Captain Mishler.
Saturday night, - One of the Finest.

New, Song8, New Jm;&c, and FtsnnY
S,iugs.

JOHN H. ROBB, MANAGER.
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ILLUSTRATIONS 0F AMERICAN LIFE-No. 2.SUGGESTED FOR EXHTIBITION IN JAPAN AFTER TJ-IE MANNEp. OF, TUE JAPANESE VILLAGES NOW BEING EXHIBITED

IN AMERICA.

-X. Y. Li¼f.

GAS FIXTURES
Bought at W. H. HEA RD & Co. 's, LONDON, wiII beput ripby their own workmen, free of extra charge,if w1t In 50 miles of their establisiment.

Prices guaranteed lower than elsewhere for th.
aime goods.

W. H. HEARD & CO.,10 MIA80NIC TEMPLE, KING 8TREEr.

LONDON, ONT.

BRUCE
PooArt Studo, '18r Iting Street West.

GOOD INVESTM ENT -It tpa s to carry aA good watch. I never had ài action tili IIFOLE Y & WLKS, bought one of E. MTROW RNS reiabÀe/arYmet-i (Jnaer/aking of Queenj'ogj 5%Establ/ishment,JHN NJRý,ý05jYONGS9STREET, TORONTO. JH OYEeI1 Ooe No- 16 

Manufacturers of
J. W CHESEWOTHCORLISS STEAM ENGINESJ W CEEEWRTOF IMPROVED DScNîo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. Unqaldfor duaîiy and ecoiomy of fuel.IrlrE ART TAILONIIiO A *POCIALT

The eadqartrs o theOldRelibleSeIld for circlar.he reoedqaer toftcOdiaeGoenBt Worka and Office, No. 2 Byathurat 8treet,
246 YONGE STREET, ___________ TTC)

For StYlish, First.Clas,, Good-Fitting Clothing goSAMUE RO RS&COYCdirc to PELES T of the best cutters in
Oepoe.Fine all wool tweed tOits Q ENCTat $12, $15and i8, o order 

' iI.r-~i -PE rLEYS', KIN ST. EAST. -QI

Gray Iair, Dandruff etc. The only sur ren th 7HAtMoC aen te.V 1
CPTLword. 

For sale everywhere. AsIc our drsiggist for 
-Soe Manufacturer, TORONTOt,eCAAA 

YI RfAC E~ FINE ORDERED CLOTHINGfor Spring cn be had bei and ha 
Wr~iest at R . Walker &~ Sons, noted 6 GO T e 1 f in' *theu Cloîhiers. Fine Sillc-mnxed Suit $16 LI. omînion inVeletPil Teed$r Sut.The GOLDEN LÏON, 1883-4 or PIEERLESS and other Machine Qi.q3 t1037 King St., and 18 COîb.rn... 

TORONTO.

ARCHITECT RENNER. PLANS AND-AL- Specifcaiors of every kind carefulîyanaccurately prepared. Architecture a speciality.Scilattention given to superintendence anddetails. Internsational Office, MAIL BuILDING.

V IOLINS-FIRST-CLASS-FROM $75-00TO$3-oo. Catalogues of Instruments tree. T.CLAXTON 197 onge Sreet Toronto.

ASIMONS, Merchat Tailo ýad Genîs Frn-.Ti. ishings, jasj Yonge Street, Sheard's Block,
To ronto. Gents own cloth made ni) to order in theLtest Styles. Workninship and Fit Guaranteed.Trial solicîîed. Caîl and sec rny Stock hefore placine
Your order elsewhere.

JAS. OOX & SON,
83 Yonge St., Pastry Cooks and Confectioners

Luncheon and [ce Creamn Parlors.

te " Ail those Who buy SARNI
STOVES and RANGES are evan
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber ta S Grip."'

M ILLMAN & CO, LTE NOTMAN &
Street East, Toronto. AIl the old negatives of th-4ate firm are preserved and the flnest photographs atlow prices guaranteed.

W .STONEJDR

Telephone 932. 1187 Vonge et. 1 Always Open].

F OREST CITY WIRE WOR KS, R. DENNIS~Imanufacturer of wire worl, banik ailings, fini.ds, iron fencing, etc., 21, King St., London, ont.

IP4-
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A POINTER FOR MOWAT. THE ANTICOSTI BUNCO-STEERER.
Pardée (in a stage whieer).-I'LL TELL YOU WHAT WP'LL DO MR. HECTOR CAMERON, "0OF THE CANADiAN BAR AND-BRING ON THE LOCAL ELECTION SIMULTANEOUSLY WITH PARLIAMENT," LENDS lItS ASSISTANCE TO. LEAD GULLABLETHE DOMINION ELECTION. THIS WILL STUMP JOHN A. ENGLISHMEN INTO THE ANTICOSTI SCHEME.

J. FRASEI? BRi'YCE,
Life-sized Photographs made, direct

from life a specialty. Nothing to
equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTO QRAPHIO ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST

DYSPEP8IA.
This prevalent malady le the parent ci mont of our

hodily iii,. one o!the bestremediee known for dys-
pepsie le Burdock Biood Bitters, it havng cued the
worst chroni forme, ater il elos hd failed.
*W-BOILEEs regularly inispeoted and Insured
against explosion by the Bolier Inspection
and Insurance CO. of Canada. Aleo con-
8ulting engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreal.

LUXURY ON WHEELS.
The new Pullman Buffet Sleepers now rnnnling on

the Grand Trunk Ralway are becoming very poular
with the travelling public. Choice berthe can be se-
cured at tIhe city offices of thse company, corner of
King and yonge Strete and 20 York Street.

cJ. E. PEAREN,
585 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

lmportr of Granite IOnuments and italien
Marbies And manufacturer of Monuments,
Manties, Furniture and Heater Tope.

Estimates given ln Building Wori,.

1ER VOUS DEBILITY,
Fever, catarrh, consumption, biliousness, Sore
throat, asthma, headache, and constipation,
are easily cured hy Norrnan's Electro-Cur-
ative Belts, Insoles, and Baths; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 Que n
street east, Toronto. Established twelve
ears. crse f ail kinds for Rupture

?ep tr lu s.Crutches and Shoulderbraces
ail sizes.8o

McOOLL'S

L ARID IN E
55111 takes the lead for machine purposes.

CYLINDER OILS, HÂRNESS OILS, WOOL
OILS, ETC., ALWÂYS IN STOCK.

OUR "SUNLIGHT"
la the beet Canadian Goal 011 ln the market

McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.
£WPrompt shipment and loweet prices guaranteed.

TYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-~TAKER, 3 4 7 yOngeStreet. Tee.

GOAL aqnc WOOD
During the next ten days 1 have to arrive ex cars

2,000 Cords Good Dry Summer Wood, Beech
and Maple, which will seIl deîivered to

any part of the City at

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORDERS WILL RaERivE PROMPT ATTENTION.

OFI~CES AND YARDS-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.,
and Yonge Street Wharf.

BRANCH OFICRs-5i King St. East, 53 Queen St.
West, 390 Yonge Street.

Baoz,21 OIooo P. B.~URNS.'

GREAT REDUCTION IN

BRYGe BRnos.,
Cor. Berkeley & Front Sts.,

Are offering a special discount ot r5 per cent, on
aIl cash on delivery sales tbis month.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sts.,
TORONTO, ONT.

TRLEPHONEL 3118.

WM. POLSON & CO'Y, JOB LOTS 0F
MIasssfacturers of G...A- s G7-LOB EmS..Steam Egngines and Boilars, English, Paris, Germant and American, aIl colore

adpatterns. A general clearance, to maike roomSTEAM YACHT$ AND TUGS. for large shipments to arrive in August. Clear them
- away at once front LEAR'S Noted Ges Fixture<ENBRÀL JUC0HINBRY DE4LRs. Emporium, z5 and 17 Richmond St. W. Ten per

cent, sc.sh on aIl orders over twenty dollars. CorneESPLANADE STREET EAST, TORONTO, ONT. ant. sec



CATRRH Chai Dealesand Hay LATEST NOVEMLTY,CATA RHeýr.uffrersarenotgener-alUy aware that *theae diseases are c i~j~s Fine Cambrie Shirts, with three Coilars, $z.ooor that they are due to the Pre8ence of lîvin each. Fine French Cambric Shirts, cuifs separate,Parasites ln the liuing membrane of the noseau.à with three Collars, $î.5o each. To be had only ateustachlian tubes. Microscopie research, has Proe, theyplrGns uusi~Hue 6 og tthis t0 be a fact, and thersi 8 tasme Il rArTERSON, Proprietor.
dsaeare ured in fromn one to three ýslm le appli-

caions made ait home. A pamnphlet, deser bing this 'ewtreatment, 18 sent free on receipt of ftamp, by MORS >/I'A. H, Dixon & Sou, 806 King Street West, Toronto _ M OT LECanada.-The Star. E
THE ONLY PURE SOAl' IN CANADA.

Canadian Business University TYABRIeMIMI ~-AND- TYABRSHORTHAND INSTITUTE, a- : ril % 3
,,ALMA L DE 'C L G PUBLIC LIBRARY lUIlLDIN(;, TORONTO, d .XRE&0.

ST. THOMAS, ONT., Book.keeping, Penrranship, Shorthand. Type-writiug M ER CH A NT TA ILO RSOffers unsurpassed adivantages ln Llterary and ail Business Branches.Work, Music, Fine Arts and orn- 
16Y ESRETRNO

merdlai Science. Send for circulars before entering elsewhere. 16YNESRETRNOt £~repaaîoy, Aadeic ad CllegateCouresTuos. BENGOUCH, J. B. CAmp'1ELL, LL -1 TDV .COL"R 4Wrepratoy, cadeic nd ClleiateCousesPresident. 
Principal Business Dïept. AR A.CLIS

embracing ail needed work for Public School CHAs. H. BRnoKS, REv. E. BARRER go VONGE STREET.Teachers' Cer ficates,juni., and Senior Matricula- Sertr.Principal SortadDept. 
BYCRI ES

ra. ome duating Courses in Music SCeay
gtScHooL TEACRERS admitted tu standing in EMPIRE OIL CO., JjAMMOCKS.-TRADE: SUPPLIRD.Cullegiate work according to grade of certificate. Hoo/,L no nj'îoe Senti for price list.SRATES.-Boardi, room, light, laundry and tuition, TootL no n P toe.C. S. MACNAI R & Ca.,cont from $39 tO $46 per termi; Music and Fine Arts 

16ct YONG»E STIJICET, TORONTO.exr.Our Royal Palace Iliumintig Oil is guaranteed 
_____

-- the best Carbun Oul in Canada. Prices nu higberATTENDANCE LAST YER, 180. than Commun cil. STANDARDRE-OPENR SEPT. 9TH. 6oz QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
For 6o pp. Announcement, address1

Principal Austin, B.D. Lubricating 011 Works,H. L, FIlIAK Presi. R. E. GIflsoN, Sec.-Treas. 
TORONTO.ANDREW I.ANGDON, ot Buffalo, N,YI., Vice-Pres.Th~ on~~ ~oa ~o of o~oltuJ. G. HAGERMAN, GENERAL MANAGER.

(LISIITED,) 

11ANUFACTTJRING ALL KOUDS 0FMINERS AND SHIPPERS 0F $2.00.WILKCES-BARRE, SCRANTON and LACICAWAINNA Lubricating and Harness OilsANTHRACITE iOl
Aloo SaIlegnt for Best Ouaiities of Bituminous 

AND AXLE GREASE.fo rates, Steam aud Smithing.

No. 6 KING ST. E. FooTý op LORNE ST.TORONTO. 
Works ai t .Blackburn Street,PATENTS, mtADB MA3K, 

TORONTH OTO.REYNOLDS & KELLOND, (Estab. 1859.) 
fOOLICAN & CO., Real Estate and General An

Solicitors and Ex ertS, CJ tioneers, 88 Toronto Street, Torontu. Con-MONTR AL A O ASH NCTO . P D U C E .D /0$o du t sales of property by public auction and rIate
T uso w Te 

2 males.. ~ tI . L . L an m uey on m ortga ges t low est r t s ofinterest, discount commercial paprr, and make aPROCUREDssollt 
onfndheUie sales of furnfture, and eafeta St private

States and ail foreign co.]ntries,Pa blinAv ceCa-ato, Trade-Mahes, Copyris~~*7Auulgnrnents, and ait ocument$ roi-UI I~ latin g to Patenta, prepared an thoEiI1I~IL~shortest notice. Ail InfornationUEIIEII~I periaining to Patente ehaerf.olg_ O H S Oqices on application. ENGINEERS,
PatentAtÉorneys, and Experti,, ait
Patent Casses. Established 1867.

Donald 0. Bidout & o.22 K(ieg 8t. Est, Torants.FL 

I B E

C AS AL AI ' ingle Co-Pies 5Cents each. NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.CAST LIANPALACE STEAMERtOmiforula Natural Mjnera4 Spring 
ON CORNWIHNw OWater. A naturai minerai water of intense 
I ONCINWTNWYRstegh. It is Nature's own remedy for mauy 

CENTRAL,, WEST SHORE AND MICHIGAN
diess of the stomach, liver and kidneys. It cures 

C-TA ALASneariy ail diseases of the skin and mucus membranes 
CNRLRI AS

by renioving the cause of the troubhie and restorig 9 AIS.h ET "RF OD' R Ou n fe ody jn t h tae
healthy action aud vitaliy. T..T' STEMO CTT D E CHICORA will leave Vog Street Wharf at 7 a-.

Anatural repugnance to, publicity ierl many a rldirect'ad2pmfoNigran Luewitncnetn t
rom giving testimonials. A 'est of anl citizens of nu psaerg r antle reutied, so binswew . rsud ain for hagaadlesu, caoNec u .1Wait

Toronto whu have received permanent, b'nefit from DesatnMnd utnec alsj wand ep eas ain for t.Fls uflN Yr u
is use lis kept ait the va.rices CASTALIAN Depots. J. & A. CARTER, As. steamer connects DIRECT with abov.roadsOn aleaiArcde hamac, 33 ong S. Pacica Drasaltra Milinrs et. assen ers avoid any chance of missing cnetos
Ain sale Qee treet WeqtaY 13d3 Yng Str. Prcia rsmles il ,ec. hoice of rail or steamer (rom Albany.CnetOs

Alo2sQue Sre WsVn 72unge Sre.372 Yongel St., cor. Walton St., Toronto. For rates, etc., enquire at principal ticket offices.
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SMALL LEANS
SINK GREA T SL/IPS

Why have any leaks when by using a

NATIONAL CASH BEGISTEB
you can have an accurate return of cash every night.
IJon't domt your cash into a drawer and flot knowI
at nih eht is thee. Our Register guards itselfand protects li employer. Makes an hone t retru

evryngt er 3000 testimonials. Write for
zicuars to

J. A. BANFIELD & CO., 4 KING- ST. E.,
Good Agents wanted. No Drones.

Thorough Tuition in Isaac Pitman's System.

CHAS. E. STANBURY
28 £LM STREET.

COU NTER
ChzeckBooks.

Few of the Retail Merchants of Canada require
any argument to prove to them that Counter Check
Booksn are necessary to the proper carrying on of any
husiness. The Storekeeper who does flot acknow-
ledge this, and sticks to the oId methods of recording
sales, gives himself much unnecessary lahor, and is
probsably

LOSING MONEY EVERY DAY

through flot having this deparîment of his business
properly systemized.

Every wide-awake marchant uses

COUNTER CHECK BOOKS,

and desires to obtain the very best. Oue facilitiez
for the prompt execution of orders for first-rate Check
Books are

,UNEQUALLED.
We have the ONLY MACEIINERY IN CANADA
ADAPTED TO THIS GLASS 0F WORK.

W. manufacture a great variety oz styles and aizes
of Counter Check Books, inclssding the IlParagon,"
"Standard " and IIAcme." We dlaim for the
IIParagon " that it is the IIBest Counter Check Book
in the world."

Our Counter Check Books, heing patented, have
adivantages which cannot ha obtained in any other
book, and pricet are the lowest compatible with first.

clans work.

SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

ADoREnn:

Tije Grip Printing & Pablishing Co.,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Automatia :Swing and Hammoolt Chair. I

4~4 CATARRH!

Sent and Cheapent Chair ever offertd for comfort
and rent, suited to the bouse, lawn, porch, camp, etc-
Price $3, C. J. DANtELS & CO., Manufacturers,
t51 River Street, Toronto. Agents wanted.

CONSUMPTION.1 havesa positive remndy tor the ab-invdae; h, ttiesne
thousandeoftaesnof the wssthtsd as i o! tssg standing
hava ban cUrnd. todei e tr.e ta my faith in lt.
nttteanY, tsarI t sItS -ns T'V0 OTTLES FREE, togather
wtth A VALUABLE TtREATISE on thts Ianas. to aay
ouffsre. Olve nes su P. 0. aid'n.$.

OR. T. À.POSM

Brancoh Office, 37 Yonge Bt., Toronto

H~ AMILTON MACCARTHY, Sculptor, late ofLndon, England, bas the honur to invite the
gtry and cîtizens of Toronto to visit hisStdo

nm ,Arcade, Yonge Street. Busts of C nade
celebrities, Statuettes, etc., on vsew.

CHUHIS, s~ole agent for Canada, 179 King St. West.
Dresses cut and fitted ;perfect fit guaranteed.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

BEST

WASHING

MACHINE

ON
_________________ EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

Matssats. Ficaass & Co.,
DECAR SiRs-About twe years ago I was in Phila.

deiphia, and wbile there 1 bought one of your Steam
Washers, and broulzhit k home to my wife. She has
been usinq it ever since, alld ss well pleased with it.
It dos ail you claim for ir, and every family should
have one, for tbe saving on clothes everv few mnonths
would more than pay for the machine.

CHAS. I3OECKH,
MEr. Of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodwara, Bo York St.

reRRIs & GO:.,
87 Church and 59 and 61 Lombard Streets,

TORONTO. ONT.. CANADA.

Gond Agents wanted in Every County in Canada.
Please mention this palier.

J T. RICHARDSON,. AUATRN
EECTRICIAN. Bells, Motors. Indicators,Batteries and Electrical and Electro Medical Appa-

raton of ail kinds made and reaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

R.HASLITT, o h

51 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

CURED
BY DR, M'CULLY.

This cut reprenants 1. Albert Hall, of Dromquin,
Ont. Ha was a victim- of ratarrh and we cured him
after orthodx 'aild hda i te mnediral
profess ion isa ynonye.dfor anh evasrive, no.cn-ommiual
medical humbug, that neygv e . a ssraight orý
honeat answer to a quentioninggpatient. 'The ques-
tion in îgnored, or tbe doctor looks a defiant "none
of your business " look at the presumptuoos ques.
tionar. A patient, recently out of the bospital,
informs os tbat a new departure is now permitted by
the board nf governors, and that unlicensed Bugs
and 'Ibi.gs, .,_ Quacks,-they bave not pased the
Provincial Board-are n0w freely pemitted to
operate without even a shadow ofa rtneoth
prefix, "IHum-. rtnet h

Thin in a calamity! In the name of }lippocrates,
wbat i5 the profession coming to? Remember we
cure Catarrh.

SYMPTOMS 0F CATÂRRH.
Stuffing of the nase, running of the nose, pain over

the eyes, watary eyest weak and red eyea, scabs and
scalea. and large casts in the nos, running of matter
from the nose, bleeding of the nose, death by piece.
rueai of the membrane and bonen of the nose, and
falling in of the walls and bridge, aing througb loto
the roof of the mooth, and destruction of the palatte
boties and noft palarte, sensible smell fromt the decay-
ing of the bories, in nome canes dropping into the
thenat; partial or total destruction of the bearing,
hawking up frothy mucus in the morning, a. dry
throat in the morning in sonme cases; putting up
littie lumps of sticky matter, dyspepsia, hlaing,
losa of appetite, palpitation of the heart, shortuass
ofbreath, a dry morning caugb, hoars- nes. na desire
to swallow, tickling in the tbroat, pai'nn in the chant,racksng cougb, spit mixed with streaks of bloodheavy yellow and gum matter, infiltration into top of
bath longs; Consomption 1 DeatlIi! Any set ofthese nymptomn is indicative of Catarrh.

CONSULTATION FREE.

N. B.-Tha prenent management of the Toronto
Gesaral Hospital in rotten, and in it there is an utter
dinregard for human lite and limb. Who in authority
will challenge me to, the proof? Address,

DR. McCULLY,
283 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont.
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CANADA'S GREAT

Indtistrial Fair,
TORONTO,

SEPTEMBER 6th to l8th,
The grandelt dispiay of Horses and Cattie

Pouitry, Fine Arts, and Manufactures of ail kind:
ever seen in tise Domninion of Canada.

Ail Entries Shl be Made at Once.

For 3noial Ailfactons see Proiramines,

J. J. WITHROW,
I'res édent.

H. J. HILL,
Manager and .Sec'y.

MACHiNIST ANDý DIE -MAKER.
nuUeofa,of ail kied oCombinonsî. xd Cttiag Dies Foot ad Power presses,

Tinsmitis' Toolx, tIxittiog Machines, Etc., Etc.
CUTTJNG AND STASIFING TO OROOR FOR THF TRADE.

RRPAIRING FACTORYblACHINHRY A SPECIA"'Ty90 YORK STREET.

REWARD!
W wMvi pay the. above Reward for n

oae f D)yffepsia, Liver ComPiaint,
Biok Keadache, Indigesion or ConUtfiee
w. cannot Cure witli WEBT'S LIVER
PILLS, vison thse Directions are striotly
compiied witb. Large Boxez, containins
80 14U, 25 Cents; ô Naies 01.00. Uold
by ail Druggiste.

JAMg PAPI;,

--- FLORAL ARTIST,

78 VONGE STREET.
Makes a specialty of fine cut flowerwork for funeral

wedding parties and church decoration. Ordersift
the country promptiy mode up and facked carefuiiy.
Choice Roses, Bouquets and Cut Fiowers nlways onhaud. Telephone 146t. ConservatorieCarlaw Ave.

- g 0~
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WE CALL T1HE ATTENTION 0F THE LADIES
TO THR FACT THAT

MINARD'S LINIMENT
Wiii flot xoii the ciothing, and is cleansing and

heaithfui îo the skin.

GUY TREMELLING, AGENT,
773 CRAIC ST., MONTREAL.

WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Easy ternus, on snonthiy instimntoabi
d isount for cash, We manufacturee4differen.t ki.ds

caseca - ourcatalogue ana prîices before goînjEngliSh and Arrerican eswee
_i__THTS JACOB HERR,

FELT ATS. PIANO MANUFACTURER,
LINCOLN AND BENNET SILK HATS- (Late of Octavjus Newcombe & Co.,)SCOTCH CAPS. VELVET POLO CAPS.

TRAVELLING CAPS IN TWEED 90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,AND PELT. ITORONTO.
Clerical 8of t Feit Hats a Specialty.

Ladies fine furs on ve. the year round.

James H. Rogers, Cor. King and Church 1.,H~TNC ~n.
Branch Hose, 2o6 Main St., Winnipe.-rt-

- ir DIiiw UNDERTAKER
pRIZE Serd six cents for posta e, and

Aogssa Mai se. ,t'ec ie le- , a cotly box af god s 2 ,? -r n e 8 1 e l-Ie ce 1,h ,id. n Ftanes TELEPHONE No. 93t.Iar tie worlcers absoiotely sure. _____________________________

Ofv" ri riled and 80 per IadmisILegyp. gIent, ff Adultitand avoq0 hild 'ifj
Send etampa o treatiae, price li t,yrnehora testlmony. Addrene______________________
EOAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS CO. Imperlal C00gh Drops. Beat In the world for the23 A de/aide St. East, Toronto, ont. throat and chest. Fnr the voice unequailed. Try- - ~ thora

~Embellish Your Announcen)ents.

Thle Grip

0/ Yokohiama and Monireal.
REPRESENTING THE

ARTS AND ISANUFACTURES
OP THE

JAPANE1sE EMPIRE.
Montreai House, Whoiesaie and Retal, 245 and 247

St. James St., Montreal.

CGUREFIT1
Wii, i &Y Caca 1 de fot mea obal et ,t the fora

tins, xud thon htave 10thera aae .tutl ea-l a radica1 a.haeame althe diaea.o ai FITsIPLpo rALtiGBOiNE2SBa Iieg= Oith tWarrant loy reedyte care the werit =O e. Becxa 1ih v- hale id ta no
100000 for nsot 00w roeoieing a cure. saind a One ror agreatla and aPea oit ai Y taralihi. roay ivKEprée and Pet 1 x. iect ou 0h o r .Y trie
ard t WIli e. yao. .add,... Da. B. 0 . r it t riBrich Once, 37 1 que st., Toronto.

DESIGNING »ND
ENGFIAVING

Offers t0 Retoil Merchants and aii others an op, r
tiy 0embeiiish and thus very msîchimroeîeir

ldvrîsig announcements at a smnolcost. They are
prepared t0 execute orders for

DESIGNING ,AND ENGRAVING
OF ALL DESCRIJý>TIONS.

Maps, Portraits. En lso Mciey Designs
of Speciai Articles for soie, or of anything else re-quired for illustration or emhelishment, PrOduced atshort notice, on liherai terms, and ini the highest style
ofihe art. Satisfacption always guaranteed. Designs
mode front description.

Seqd for Sanples and Prices.
NORTH AMERICAN

Lifs.Assurance Company,
SHRA D OFFICE: y

àýtôrOnto Street, Toronto.
Belore insuriog, seud for circulars, etc., expiainingtlsis company's new Comumercial Pion Of Insirance.Gentlemen engaged in a. generai agency businesswii find this a verY easy plan to work.
Apply 10

WILLIAM M'CABEJ,
Malagin£ -Dirdctor.

FALL STYLES
9


